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LITTERGON BROCHURE

Introduction 

The Littergon Company was established in 1990. Since then it has successfully 
marketed and sold its incinerators world-wide. It is a South African designed and patented 
incinerator system. The unique “free flow air system” was specifically aimed at conditions 
in Africa, but has also found wide application internationally.

Reaching temperatures in excess of 1000 ºC, makes the Littergon Incinerator suitable 
for the destruction of medical and solid waste. These high temperatures have been tested 
and verified by the University of Stellenbosch in South Africa and the combustion products 
were found to be mainly that of carbon dioxide and water. 

Littergon Incinerators have not been manufactured to budget, but on pride and quality 
using only the best materials such as an all 304 Grade stainless steel and refractory fire 
brick construction. 
Our range consists of small top-fed units for the domestic market, medical waste units and 
industrial side-fed units.  Sizes vary depending on the portability and application 
requirements of the unit. In addition, most of the models can be fitted with a cutting-edge 
design ‘scrubber system’ further reducing or eliminating undesirable emissions.

As part of an integrated plan, we also supply equipment for sorting and recycling solid 
waste . 
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Littergon Products
  

Our basic unit works on a “free air flow” system.  Combustible material is placed in the 
burner and set alight. When the burning process is established, natural air movement 
causes air to be drawn in from the bottom through the incinerator because of the heat 
generated by the combustion reactions. 

Sufficient air is drawn in to provide oxygen for the combustion to take place, instead of the 
material merely smouldering and only volatile components being distilled off, as is often 
the case when plastics or other combustible waste is burnt in the open. 

The high temperatures prevent excessive smoke emissions and bad odours that often 
accompany these types of incineration processes.  During testing the temperature 
observed in the flame zone above the burning material often exceeded 1200 ºC. This is 
the temperature frequently prescribed for breaking down toxic substances.

For certain applications it may be necessary to provide an additional source of fuel to 
ensure that sufficient fuel will be present to maintain a longer high temperature residence 
time.  As a result, the LP gas-fired unit was developed, which is especially suited for the 
incineration of medical waste.

Advantages and Benefits

• Low maintenance due to the simplicity of the design (Very few 
moving parts)

• Easy operation (only with proper basic training)

• High temperature process (800ºC plus) with rapid post cooling in 
the scrubber unit

• Low toxic emissions 

• Low energy requirement – uses mainly the waste as fuel

• Price advantage over most other incinerator types with the same 
capacity & function

• All stainless steel (grade 304) construction for longer life span

• Can also be used in rural areas with the free-flow system (in 
rural clinics)

• Ease of installation: simple layout and design

• Sustainable operation when used together with commercial 
recycling

• Versatile and adaptable for varying situations and applications 
e.g. Solid Municipal waste

• Has been used successfully by the WHO in other countries 
including Africa
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Models and Applications

M- L110 Top-fed & Free-flow - multifunctional for incineration of domestic and 
industrial waste

 Free-Flow system where LP gas is not available
 Top fed for easy loading
 All stainless steel (Grade 304) construction
 Dimensions : 1.5m x 400 mm
 Capacity - Low density combustible waste approx. 60kg per 

hour 

M- L110  Free-Flow System - incineration of medical waste

 Free-Flow system where LP Gas is not available
 All stainless steel (Grade 304) construction
 Side-fed waste feed
 Comes with ‘sharps instrument’ mesh basket 
 Compact dimension : 1.5m x 400mm : light and 

portable 
 Capacity – approximately 100 syringes and needles

 per 10 minutes or 60kg per hour of low density 
combustible waste

M- L110 Gas-fired - incineration of medical waste

 LP Gas-fired
 All stainless steel (Grade 304) construction
 Comes with ‘sharps instrument’ mesh basket and refractory 

brick furnace chamber. 
 Compact dimension : 1.5m x 400mm : light and portable. 
 Capacity - approximately 300 syringes and needles per 10 

minutes or 60kg per hour of low density combustible waste
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Models and Applications (cont.)

M- L600 - incineration of general waste, but also available for medical waste

 Developed for incinerating a wide variety of combustible 
domestic & industrial waste. Also available for medical waste. 

 Refractory brick lined, all stainless steel with side-feed for 
solid waste. Uses forced draft and adapted for LP gas firing.

 Available with a minimum diameter of 600mm x (3m to 6m) in 
height. Dimensions dependant on application.

 Capacity - dry combustible waste approximately 100kg per 
hour. 

 Also available without forced draft for applications where 
electricity is unavailable.

M- L800 - large capacity incineration of domestic and industrial waste

 Developed mainly for incineration of domestic 
and industrial waste. A medical waste option is 
also available.

 Refractory brick lined & stainless steel 
construction with forced draft and adapted for 
LP gas firing. 

 Available with a minimum diameter of 800 mm 
in diameter x 5.65m in height.

 Also available without forced draft for 
applications where electricity is unavailable. 

 Capacity - dry wood chips 1.0 m3 per hour. 
Dry general waste 250 kg per hour.
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Accessories & Extras (if not included)

Scrubbing System

The scrubbing system is designed to remove fly ash particles and soot if the 
incinerator is not operated optimally. Certain harmful substances (such as 
oxides of nitrogen & acids) can be absorbed by the scrubbing mechanism as 
to prevent these components from being emitted. The scrubber also 
quenches the high-temperature flue gases at the exit to further reduce the re-
formation of dioxins and other halogen-based compounds .

LP Gas Fired System

Toxic combustion products, especially insecticides, need high decomposition 
temperatures.  Tests done by the Department of Chemical Engineering at the 
Stellenbosch University revealed that temperatures exceeding 1200 ºC will 
effectively and cleanly break down these dangerous substances. These 
temperatures are reached by our gas operated systems, but can also be 
reached by the “free flow air” systems at times.  Where a more constant 
temperature application is required, such as with medical waste, we 
recommend the use of our LP gas system.

Blowers

In the case where extreme temperatures are required (in excess of 1300ºC), our blower systems 
are used to increase the levels of oxygen to the incinerator. This can be fitted to most of our units 
and comes standard with the L800 Model.

Sorting & Recycling tables

These are used with the larger units where vast quantities need to be sorted for recycling 
prior to incineration.

Hot Water Systems 

A stainless steel jacket around the Incinerator, linked to a water supply, will result in a 
continuous flow of hot water while the incinerator is operation. Homes, camp sites, 
worker's accommodation etc. could benefit from a hot water supply heated by the 
incineration of general solid waste.  

Maintenance

Littergon incinerators require virtually no maintenance because of its design being simple 
and having very few moving parts. The all stainless steel construction further adds to the 
durability of our units. Those few parts that may require replacement after long use, are 
available at all times and easily installed.
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Incineration and the Environment

There appears to be a lot of ignorance world-wide with regards to the incineration of 
waste. It is not simply the burning of waste material using fire turning it into smoke and 
ash. Modern incineration is an engineered process using controlled combustion conditions 
to thermally degrade waste materials. These conditions involve high temperatures 
combined with sufficient air to achieve complete combustion.

The fact is that a well designed incinerator is less harmful than most landfill sites. That 
doesn't mean it is perfect nor that it doesn't have any environmental impact; but it is safer, 
more practical and the only solution for certain waste types. It reduces the volumes of 
waste significantly and is less detrimental than the other option of landfill. The smaller ash 
residues are also easier to manage than waste in the whole state. 

Landfill sites are a major polluter of precious underground water reserves, aquifers and rivers.
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Incineration and the Environment (cont.)

Ideally we should not produce so much waste, but the terrifying reality is that we do and 
we have to deal with it! 

Recycling should always be part of waste management and should not be seen in 
isolation. We at Littergon strongly recommend that recycling must be included as an 
integrate part when incinerating waste materials. Ultimately pollution prevention should be 
based on the reduction of the amount of waste produced in the first place, rather than 
developing expensive treatment processes downstream.

It is a myth that all, and only 
incinerators produce dioxins. 
Dioxins are also generated in 
open burning fires, fireplaces, 
home barbecues, diesel engines, 
paper mills and many other 
chemical industries.

Dioxins and furans are produced 
generally at lower temperature 
ranges, and only when chlorine 
or other halogens are present. At 
temperatures above a 1000 ºC 
they tend to break up and are 
destroyed. 

Sorting and recycling should also be used to remove many of these halogen compounds 
prior to incineration. Our Littergon incinerators are capable of reaching these temperatures.
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Incineration and the Environment (cont.)

Banning incinerators won't ensure a 
clean environment or atmosphere as 
many other processes and machines 
still produce toxic emission  and 
residues like dioxins and furans. 
Automobiles, for example, are much 
greater polluters in general than 
incinerators.  

All waste management methods like 
land-filling, composting, recycling and 
incineration have some environmental 
impacts. The degree varies and it 
depends on what aspects one focuses 
on. Burying something out of sight as is 
done with land-filling does NOT make it 
go away or less toxic, and the volumes 
remain huge requiring more and more 
land for disposal. 

Well designed incinerator systems are 
a very useful and practical tool for 
managing waste effectively and can 
help to overcome the problems 
associated with landfill. These 
environmental questions must be dealt 
with in a logical and an unemotional 
way to achieve a practical and 
balanced waste management plan.

Littergon L800 Incinerator

Why incineration is recommended

1) It reduces waste to less than 5% of its original volume

2) At high temperatures hydrocarbon waste is oxidised into mainly carbon dioxide and water.

3) Reduces infectious material and pollutants that cause disease

4) Well designed incinerator systems give off no smoke as most gases are burnt.

5) They are relatively simple devices capable of achieving very high removal efficiencies

6) Practical and easy to maintain

7) Only solution for certain waste types such as medical waste
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